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Tortl? 1M thfl hlowt dty ot.U«
eaten at the local warahousea
About (0.000 pounds were sold, eoiht
ten thousand more than at Us opts
teg day's sale. -SS~t j

The tobacco tor today's sale be|lf t*" '»"*« .r'f yeeterday sitjrI noon and bg,right o'clock this mom

g? ' teg, both wareboaeee were almost
f'*1.. I Riled to their capacity limit. Priest

were excellent, some ot the better
grades telling tor more the* go cent'

j pdf pound. -A number of sew buy.fy\ ere were oo the eeese ead kept thlngi

There will be no eale tomorrow.

GOOD ENTRIES
FOR HORSE
RACES

'

^ijl--anuncwkuilxsqws trotters
P TO RACE AT NEW BERN ON

LABOR DAY.

'7 inttMW
l£fe'v Norfolk Southern to Pst Redncnl
M- Beta. Into EOCct From Washing

tea and Other CItie..

fV Ah indications point to a big cel*ebration ot Labor Day, which is

thlB yaar. Not only every manufac7~~T "tttflpg plant; but -every mercantilehouse and business office has agreed
to close up for the day at noon, there

If by giving all employe* an opportunityto spend an afternoon taking inI the horae and motorcycle races at
Qlenburnle Park, whiqh begin* at 1
o'clock.
A* for the horses entered In the

three races, the following may be
iMiitln»wl- Btllr Bor. owned by A.
B. Cox of Cove City; Billy Hal, ownedby T. A. Grantham, of New Bern;I v Belting G., owned by Charles Codd.
of PorUmouth; June Boy, otoned by
Charles Bush of Pensylvania; Mary
B. owned by Sheriff Held of BllsabethCity; Princess,, owned by Fred
Bray of New Bern; Mary H., owned
by Thomas Holton, of Brldgetos;!
Rockefeller, owned by John Dawson,
of Jasper.- '* |These horses are going through

% their paces dally, an expression oi
r-* *njns >ati*tpaflnn rm the fgpts.nf the

-trainers. Even the noble animal
themselves betray la every high-spiritedpaw ot the'ground that Instinctiveexcitement whleh seems io be
felt by race horses on the eve of a
contest.

Daring motorcycle speed klngf
from this entire section have declaredtheir (4fetation of going after.
and they drill have to go some.the
ft/rise money la the two motorcycle§5 ^ *;:/ races, one for Single cylinder machlnes,end the other for all, machine*of more than one cylinder.

Redaeed rates will he Mr.*.* h*

the Norfolk Southern form Washing
J ' ton, uWuIdoto, oriental, DWtnort'

and all latofiMdUte points. Jul
»Y your ticket agent »; >.
ft The grandstand ha. been remodel

ed and la now tha largest la tin
state. Admission to the grandstand
Is free. Admission to the gronndt
la BO cents, children under tweltt

- imn K cnls. V:'''

TRA.NHPORT CANAI. WOBKKItS

Panama, Aug. 19..Within il
fc:»| month from now the gorernment wfll

bo compelled to (nee the problem? Y*,, handling about 10,00 laboren
wbooe work In the various depart
ments of the Panama Canal construe
Hon will havs been completed. It It
proposed to great!r slmpllty the dlf
Acuity of getting this number of met
away from the tone by sanding them
to the forms Of the United Frul
Company lo Costa Rica and flow

T0^00piap°g,'^.y mini

,, _
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riling Sale
V,.,,

London. Au* 29..All the world
lores a lorar. therelore the deposed
king Manuel of Portugal la rery
much In the public eye jest now,,
because of his approaching marriage
to Prlnoesa Augusca Victoria at Blgmarlngodnext week. Manuel la a

Jolly good fellow, food STcompany,
and Will the ladtes. W
would be a ladles' man If be were
not a royal parsonage, because he has
excellent manners and delights Ir
showering upon wpmen the thousand
and one little attentions that appeal
To thttr -Txnlty. lie li nut especially
food of outdoor sports, but is a linguistof ability, a clever conyei-au
sationhllst and an expert on financial
Questions and International laws
studies which he has taken np during
bis exile In England. Comparatively
Utile is known of the bride-to-be In
England, but she is declared to be e

delightful young woman. It is need
less toe-add that the heartburnings in
octet? iST'terrinc owt«r~W T«tttoreceive invitations to the marriage
While on the subject of-weddings

It might be mentioned that a great
discussion is raging in Stockholm everthe question of whether women

shall begiven by- law the right to

propose marriage. The arguments
In fsvpr of such an enactment are

that the men look particularly silly
when proposing, women would -know
bow to do It better, and the number
of bachelors would be greatly diminishedlr women-were allowed to proSweden

is the . *rT *"***"

country where women hnve not the
parliamentary vote. In most prospectshowever, the Swedish woman
t» on a perfect equality; with men in
profosalcnal, commercial, and sducatloualaffairs. The only points of
distinction are in the matter of parliamentaryvote and the right to proPQMJQjarria

Mr. Egan, the American Ambassa-
nor to mmwrt, ipn gone iu irenag

where he will spend month studying
oat the working ol the Danish co-operativesystem of agricnlture In Ireland.He will see Sir Horace Plunk
ett, the father of the present Irish
land system, and poeelbly Lord Roes
who are Interested In the scheme at
well as the Irish Technical Hoard of
Agriculture. Mr. Egan Is making
this' study with the special view ol
assisting the Southern Stales of Auier

jica, which are anxious to learn how
;to raise an alternative crop it cotton
should fail.

*80 many false reports have been
circulated in the United States regardingOre Importation of Italian
olive'oil into that country that the
Royal Italian Ministry of Agricnlture
Industry and Commerce has taken
action to counteract the impression
they are creating.
The reports have alleged .that

myefr > adulterated Italian oil' has
been sent out and that pracOeally'ho
genuine olive oil Is exported to Amer
Vj*. The Investigations of the Minis
try have disclosed that these statementsand rumors aTe absolutely
groundless, and have evidently been
Inspired for trade purposes.
The law in Italy prohibits the sals,

as olive oil, of anything except genuinelypure oltvs ell, and provides,
"that whoever places on sale mixturesof oil other than olive shell
plaee on file .with the municipal authoritiesa declaration to th's effect
and at the same time'label the containersjn conspicuous characters so

fA ahrtw ths myart TUtiiM of the

Oil Kid.
The law la enforced most rigorouslythroughout the whole of Italy.
It la not so many yeara since Germany'scrying seed waa for colonists

which would keep her surplus popu-lation under the flag. The enormous
Industrial development ef the countryIn recent year* Has.changed this,
however, and now there Is a very
considerable Immigration Into the
country

Statistic recently pobnahed by the
goTornmeat ehow th«t no lever than
1,400,00 foreigner* are llTlng In Oei
miny. While In France and In othercountries the foreign element Ir

mainly, compoeod of. wealthy people
looking lor their own pleaaure, the

" 111 ;rrrT. ni-T
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GAMES
.i.. ; T>«;
ALI-STAIt CAltOIJNUJM TO PIJIY
._ ILLWiW VIRBWUSB.

SEVEN CSME SECIES .

Date Hu Not Boca Decided. Line
up or Pi»jrm to be <iivcn Chit .

__ la m Pwt Dmyt.
;te-.---$rRichmond, Aog. 28..Final and
definite arrangements have bt^n

completed by which Dr. W. R. Preo«iy,niln.g.r nf,th» _JBo»jipJw teem.
in th« Virginia Riata learue. will
lead an all-etar cast from this circuit
Id a series of games against anotherall-star aggregation Rather*-.,
from the Carolina Asoclatlon and plintrdhr TfrmiPT pttr1*,
the Aahevllle club.
The series will be played during

Xhe week of September 16, the week
following the close of the regular
season In the Boatwright organisethe

park.
Neither Manager Stouch nor 'ManagerPress!y Is ready to announce

tholr line-up. Preasly must wall
upon the judgement of the fans In
Virginia. Stouch may be following1
a-similar method In Carolina. At
any rate, the line-ups will not be
known for several days. Both managersare anxious to bring together
the rery pick of their leagues.

Regardles of everything else, re-1
gardles8 that the test will largely determinethe championship of Virgin-1
fo "and Nortg-fTaTOltnr. re^axdleK_
of the rivalry existing between the!
two abates, the fact remains that lo-i
cai fans will he tttm yn opportunity
XO.witness good baseball between
teams evenly matched.'
The series drill consist of seven

games, one each on Monday. Tuesday
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday,
wkh a double-header on Saturday.
Frank Norcum and Mhatnokl* Kellywill probably be the umpires.

RECOGN IZE D
AS ACTING
GOVERNOR

glynn formally RECOGNIZED
yehterdaV MORNING.

Recognition Came in Form of Acceptanceof Message Sent by Him
to LegMMuwi 1

Albany, Aug. 28..Lieutenant Go^
ernor Martin H. Glynn was formally
recognized as acting governor by the
assembly early this morning after o
bitter debate. The vote of such
recognition stood 48 for to 29
against.

This recognition came In the form
.of acceptance of messages sent by
Mr. Glynn as acting governor to the
legislature.

'' AWHW m.muaiuni.

1835.The "Beaver" first steam vesselto ply on the Pacific ocean
left England for Fort Van-1
co uver.

1857.Minnesota adopted a state
constitution. I

1882.Brigadier General Jefferson
C. Darts, V. 8. A., shot and
mortally wounded Major GeneralWilliam Nelson in an altercationat Louisville.

1864.General Crook aupeneded!
General Hunter as commaad|et^of the Department of West
Virginia. %

1888.-The Salvation Army comment
ed operations, in Canada.'

York Cit? began Its service.
*1905.Japanese and Rnsslan envoys

at Portsmouth reached
peace agreement

1910.Mien. Juan J. Estrada assumedoffice as president of Nic'- 'A''&*- v;- ,

1911.-President Taft planned to answerattacks on his administrationmade by Col. RooseTSlt
BROWN OFF FOR AUSTRALIA.

San Francisco, Cal., Atuf. 19..Pal
Brown, of Hibbing, Minn., and his
trainer, Jack Dougherty, sailed for
Australia today, where Brown has a
contract for six lights, one with
Hash Meghegan. champion lightweightot A«tr.H».
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IP-TOWN TEAM WINS BV CUM
8CO"K*'*"

UttCE CROWD PRESENT
Down-town Tmid ImM« to Ottt.
cone Big Lend of Opponent* la

Barty Part of -Game.

ing and excited crowd of fans, tbe U|
town baseball- team defeated Uu
Down-town team yesterday afternoon
by the soore of 1S-11. 'S
The game was a ttarlllel for exj"JtAmawt «tart {/> flntgh. Thl

Up-towns secured a big lead in tM
early Innings of the game and wan
never headed og. Their opponents
mad© a game fight ot it. however,
and .In the last inning managed to

lesdere. Kear and Keselager acted
aa battery for the Downs In the earlypart of the game, while Meter#
Powle and Fowle did the honors foi
the Upe. Kear was displaced by
Claude Gardner in the third. Gardnerdisplayed excellent form. He
had speed to spare and his jnmp ball
worked to perfection. Errors be
hind him were the cause for UrtTbir
posing team's scoring. He wa9 at

tight as a drum in the pinches. II
is rumored that Manager Oleary ol
the Washington .Regulars, who was

one of the spectators at the game
was greatly impressed by Gardner's
form.

Yesterday's game gives the eerie#
lo the Up-towners, they having won
the Wl isu aii of three gamoa.

mmm
IS SHOWN AT
mmF1
REV. C. L. OKt'AN PREACHED ON
"BHALL WE KNOW OUR
FRIENDS IN HEAVEN."

CONVINCING ARGUMENTS
Quotes Passage* From Bibile Which

go to Prove That. Memory Goes
Beyond the Grave.

Sixty have now responded to the
invitations of the Gospel at the Tabernaclemeetings to date. These
meetings will close Sunday night.
Many oat of town visitors will attend
this laat day.
k Last night the evangelist spoke on
"Shall We Know Our Friends in
Heaven " A large rinmber of con"Vlnflllif'kigumeute waae- pt.anted
that showed that memory would be
carried beyond the grave, and that
spirit recognizes spirit. He qnoted
the rerse that saye we are to be-like
Christ. Christ was recognized after
the resurrection. If we are to be
tike Him, we will be recognised after
our resurrection. David was comfortedbecause he oould go to hit
child. If he would not know hi#
child theVe could be no comfort.
Possibly no sermon of tha whole aerieswas listened to with a greater
interest than the one of last night.

Tonight the sermon vfllTbe "Love
and 4flfedlence." 'Baptizing servtcs
will be held for any who may be
ready. The cornet and violin will
be used tonight in a special musical
number. All are invited.

LOWER EXPENSES AT ATLANTIC
CITY.

/ Atlantic City. N. J., Aug. 19..Nee
budgets for the fiscal year beginning
September L have been completed
by the City Commission. They providefor a substantial decrease In resortexpenditures, ^wlth a. view ol

keeping the tax rate for the ensu
lng year within last year's figures
Economy will be pecesssry to Attali
this 1SSUU because of ee expected
Increase in the county tax, which wil
have to be advanced to provide |10,0S0for the Mosquito Extermlnatloi
Commhulon, ud 00,000 tor th. en

largement of the Court house ant
other couht* hal)d(pg. at MW-|Jr

» « ^wpiwp V, I TOR MI1U

J 7»5 pounds to th» Havms Oil Ctw'paar of tats oltr. Tho prtro paid for
CM cotton was 4 1-4 oonta psr pound.

it. Jill.

GIANT TiINER
IS DAMAGED

BYF1RE I
FLAMES CAUSE PANK' AMONG

STEERAGE PAMENGEB8

SIP FL08DE8WIIIt WATER
Tug* P**r Ktrram* cm Board Ban*f. Ib« Ball. Actual lUiuase Done

U Not Great. VmnI Will

Y York, Aug. St..The giant
(Hamburg-American liner. Imperator
ub« largest ship afloat, waa partially^destroyedby fire at her dock In Ilo.J>oken early thia morning. The Are
started In the sterage quarters. It

I [teas discovered by the officers on
watch and a still alarm was sounded.

Twas subdued With the help of a num:
ij'ber of trigs, which.poured water on
.Ltbe large vessel.
b The fire caused a panic among the
.Isteerage passengers, several of whomTWere ^injured in~their mad rusn to es;bape from their quarters.

The actual damage done the ves,eel is not great. A large part of her
supplies were destroyed by the flame?
smoke and water.

L i. . i j

FASHION8 ARK UNIQUE

By Maude Hall.
New York. Aug. 28..From bou'doir robes to topcoats the new

modes reek tfith originality. It it
-difficult to tell. Americah styles fromj French styles, because there is at'
much novelty in the former as in the
Utter.
One knowg (hut Jhere are general

"Hue* which" ail the fashion- atrtboritlenaccept as a foundation, so to
speak. Then the fancy runs riot and
Spelters of novelty benefit by the re\*JDia

simplest of frockB are draped,the tendency being toward skirtt
that hank straight at the front, with
a suggestion of broad plaits, witb
folds at the sides caught up toward
Ahehack and held in place with btirk
les of the dress materials. Fancy
luxttons and buckles are In great demandfor waist, coat and shoe trimmings,but for the purpose of holdingskirt draperies in place, the plain
effects are best liked, and they aer
never smarter than when made of
tne dress material.

Coats for dressy wear are big and
baggy. The fewer lines tbht are

shown, the art-of the draper must be
classic, elBc the garment will have e
home-made effect. The most desirablemodels are developed In the brc
cade materials.velours brocade,
velours ratine, and brocade silk and
satin and brocade..everything else.
The woman who does not like brocadeshas a number of striped effectsto which she may resort. Wide

and narrow wale velvets are as
handsome as serges of the same pat
tern"and are used to make elegant
gowns for autumn. Velvet Is going
to be in great demand. Duvetyn is

I Use fabric fhlt will need careful
treatment to avoid becoming overpopular,because although it is prettyamong the very new things of the
season and-ovary woman who laye
claim to fashionable pretentions feels
that she must have It In some frock
or coat to substantiate her declarations.
On the fall suits there will be

used sleeves of the long, fitted type
and the kimono sleeve with the drop
ped armhole.
The 'eton effect especially at the

front. "1b particularly striking. From
r the front a sweeping tlxre over the
lips and a long tail at the hack finish
the coat.
A Russian model of velvet will bid

fpr applause. The peplum of the
skirt has considerable fullness, and
rich fur trims the collar line and
the cuffs. Braid and buttons give a

dashing effect to the line of fasten1tug.

FIRST SEED COTTON
SOUHj BEAUFORT

» T®5 Pounds Sold by J. P. Warren of
BlotmU Crack to Havens Oil Co.

The first seed-dtttoh was told In
* Beaufort county this morning, when
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COUSTY INSTITUTE FOR COIXMi'

ED TEACHER#.
* *

^
The county Institute tor the coloredteachers of Martin county, conductedby Prof. C. L. W. Smith, oi R

Smtthfleld, N. C.. aaalsted by Miss L. '
E. Prltchard, of Windsor. N. C.. clonedFriday afternoon. August 12nd Kx
after being In session for tvo weeks.
The enrollment of active teacherwasabout forty with several to register,but not in the capacity of teach

imous in the opinion that the Instl co
tute was a decided success, and in to
spired the teachers to begin theli co

wont wuii new teai ana aetermma lie
tlon to accomplish more In thel' as!
ehosen Wd ef 1nhnr than ever be- «u
lore."" "The' bUnrtmr call -for -the "ltf<
that counts" was sounded In no on frt
certain tones throughout the entire H«
seas'on. wi
The crowning feature of the Incii br

tutd WM ft splendid- program renedr -44n
e3 by tKe teachers on Tuesday nipltt loi
A very large congregation witnesrec' tb"
the occasion. Prof. Smith read an ha
excellent paper on life. Prlnclpa' ri\
W. C. Chance, of the Parmele IndustrialSchool, spoke upon character nt de
life's greatest asset. The -oldrax pli
greatly thrilled the vast audience he
and had the desired effect. sli

Prof. Smith, who conducted " "tS* ~

Institute, Is supervisor of the colo£" kf|ed schools of Johnston county. He ||is a man of high personal character U
and is exerting a power for good not

* I
only ©ver-tbe people of his native
county, but throughout the state
Miss Prltchard is the industrial teach
St_AQ£ the colored schools of Bortli
county.' .

"At thcTclose^or The TrtBtttTite. -rhr
teachers tenedered a vote of thur.lt?
to Prof. Smith and Miss Prltchard
for the work done during the twe '

weeks, and expressed the hope that, * °

they be^returned two years hence, I:
not Providentially hindered.

SPORTOCaRAPHH.
a 1

.Athletics". -JPE. P. J. Lindberg of the Chicago e1

A. A., has .been training at Traver?
Island and he appears to be in very
good shape. "LindyV did not train ^for the national championships this
summer because of a bad foot. a<

Harry Oltman. the National A -C.jcaptain, is training again after a|spell of resting. Oltman will prob-
°

ably start in the running broad jump "j®and in the hep, step, and Jump, at
Ihn rnmlnc senior metropolitan eham
pionshlps.

Ireland won seven out of eleven
events from Scotland in their recent
international track field games at *

Belfast. R. F. 9. Shaw, of Dublin
University, of the Irish team won the
high Jump, clearing 6 feet linchi

^James H. Riley, veteran oarsman
of Saratoga Lake, has challenged
James A. Ten Eyck, rowing coach of
Syracuse University, for a three-mile
sculling match and the latter has accepted.The men are to row for a ***<
purport 1800 act latagjdfaan Beptemher9. Rilc.y is 65 years old and Ten
Eyck 63. lai

Dick Clifford of the McCaddin Ly- 'r
cenm of New York, is generally favoredto retain his metropolitan one- ne

mile walk title next month. Kaiser, Ic
Rens, Plant, and the rest of the heel w
and toe cracks would stand a good
chance of beating D^k over a three- an

mile route, bathe's too speedy for P1'
them at the mile.
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KANSAS CAMPAIGNING EARLY
I>r

Top^ka, King,, Aug.ILo=XBI ^
1914 campaign in Kansas opened
today, establishing an early record. m,
Henderson Martin, chairman of the 0>(
public utilities commission and a tlc
probable candidate for the Democrat.- ^
Ic United States senatorial nominfc- ba
tlon next year makes the first pollt dr
cal speech of the coming campaign
at Nshosho Falls,- Woodson county,
today. With Martin beginning to in
fa11c politics before his formal an- tb
nouncement for United States Sena- co
tor, announcement is also made that ^
Senator B. P. Waggoner, Atchinson* ot
Is coming to Topeka soon to arrange ch
for the early opening of headquar- of
tors for his campaign for the United co
States Senate next year. Senator
Waggener Is mnch Improved since
his recent operation and has advised cr
his friends that lie will make a hard of
fight for the senate and expects to ai
visit personally every county in the to
state during the 1914 primary cam- u.Ipnlgn. U(
v
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W HUM) THIK MORNING AT
THE FOOT .Or VAN NOROBN

STREET.

LL OFF MIT BRIDGE j
act llaiMr of Death la Not Knowr \
But it te IMlervd TW ho AtS~ "^S
dflBUjr Fell Off Bridge While
Walking OuUlde of Railing

'
»

The body of Charlie Cherry,- the
lored boy who acted as assistant ^
H. H. Hill, bridge tender at the
unty bridge, was found in the Pam- 1 \
0 this morning. It was washed
hore at the foot of Van Nordenr
eet.

Gberry^^mysteciou&ly. .disa.Ceardd ^
>m the bridge yesterday afternoon.
1 was last seen by Mr. tfill fcs he
ilked through the house on the
Idge.- After he was missed. It was q
ought that ha migl^t .ham. left the. £
wd /or some reason, or other, al'aughit was general belief that he
d fallen off the bridge into the
'er.

The exact manner and tlrae of hie
ath is not knowp. The only exinationthat seems probable 1b that
was walking outside of the railing
pped and fell overboard. 1

ililE
- l«JMIO
NOT KXWlVHiiT TO TKT A-
BOUT LEAVING MEXICO.

1st of Them Plan to Obey Wilson's
Injunrtiou IteRjartllnK .Leaving .

the Country.
Mexico City. Aug. 28^.-Amerlis.resident in the capltoi ure at
oss to know how to Interpret the
?mptory warning issued by Presi- VlH
it Wilson to leave the Republic
n that armed intervention is nol~
ended, they are now wondering
ether there is a hidden meaning .v<M
:-k of the late&t warning.
The American consulate was crowd
throughout the day by Americana
atl classes*, seeking detailed lufortion.The consul general, Arn> ;jSShanklin was unable to give any
vice other than that based uport ,-3
.trut'tlt.nB from the Siato Depart* -**B
nt to send to all consuls in life
trict a message, to the effect that
?y should advise all Americans In
sir territory to leave Mexico at
ce, going to the nearest seaport
ere ships would be in readiness to .:3B
te them off. i

1W VAUDKVILLK ACT AT
THE LYRIC THEATER '1

"The Billy Woodals" opened at '*Hj Lyric Theater yesterday for a
? last half of the week, the artists '''

tlal performance last night was
gely attended and went exceeding
well witti the audienec.
Billy .the minstrel king, had some )|Jw ones to spring on the boys and' ^^Bpt them all laughing, while Mm. .3oodal as a contortionist was oneof /B
b best that ever appeared here .JB
d received well due and juat ap-

luse. :'Vv ,3}' MThe motion pictures was another
lture on the evening program,and" v^Bes that well pleased. Today's
ogram offers a change from that of B
sterdey. ^ |Tomorrow the regular Saturday
xtlnee takes Dlace from 3.00 to fi
lock, offering. as special attrae- &
n to the little ones all of the phographsthat were shown during the v J
by show, displaying over 800 chlU
Bp.
.........

Patterson, N. J Aug. 29..Follow
5 closely upon another strike of
a workers in the silk mills which
it this city nearly $5,000,000, the
lion are planning a general walk- ,fj
t next Monday, unless the
ant tailors submit to the demand*
their employes for better forking
ndltlons and more pay.

Annapolis, Md.. Aug. 29..Tfi^
uiser JUinols with 223 midshipman :
the first and second classes aboard
rived here today 'for the middle** Jdisembark, after the annual crutew JEuropean waters and target
:e eft Hampton Roads.
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